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THE ACADIAN

“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

$1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 !
AND UP TO $4.26! CHOICE! RESERVED!Ripe Bananas !

Sweet Oranges ! 
Valencia Oranges !

(25 cents (1er.)

New Maple Sugar and 
' Syrup !

Bresh Chocolate Creamo !
(26 Cents.)

We wish to call special attention to 
our stock of Ladiesr Button and Lace 
Boots for the above prices.

-FOR-
V

A. E. CALKINS’Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying* 
out what we profess.

We are showing a Dongola Button Boot at g$l_76 1 High 
Jltiag, the best value ever ahown.

We have a better grade of Dongola Button Boots that we will sell for

$2.00 I
jy-Theae lines arc bath new, and have never been equalled for the

cut, good

Tailoring Establishment !

Webster Street, Kentville.

Try our P. & C. brand Pure Leaf 
Lard, Sugar Cured Hams, Spiced Roll 
Bacon, Customers will find this brand 
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

1
money.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVEDChristie's Cream Sodas, Christie’s Fl 
ily Pilot, Mixed Pickles in bulk, 

Fat Labrador Herring, Fat 
Shad, Few Tone Middl

ings and other feed 
J ust received. 40 PACKAGES NEW!IjrEggs, Seeks, Oats, Dried Apples, taken in evchange for goods.

i he Acadian Local and Provincial.
Wall. Whitman, the widely-known 

American poet, died on Saturday night New Crockery, 
Chin,a and 

Glassware.

W0LFV1I.LE, N, S., APRIL 1, 1892, NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.
Lut .JT*, vi* vf : 1 ...

Prints, ^indos Clothe, Sateens,
Local and Provincial. SPRING GOODSThe Yarmouth town council ku voted 

eight thousand dollars to be expended on 
the streets and sidewalks.

To Let.—In Wolf ville, desirable dwell
ing containing 8 rooms, in good condi
tion: Apply at Acadian office.

If you want a nobby spring suit, go and 
see T. A. Munro’s new suitings, and 
leave your order with him. He guaran
tees satisfaction.

A petition signed by 4000 persons, was 
presented to our Local Legislature, ask
ing fur the passage of a law forbidding 
the sale of tobacco to persons under 16 
years of age.

WANTED at this office, a smart boy to 
learn the printing business. Must be 
steady andJiave a good qommon school 
education. " A grand opening for the right 
boy. Apply at once,

Mr Rice’s Photo Rooms will be open 
next week. Those wishing to have photos 
made should make appointments early 
in the week so as to escape the rush dur
ing the last few days.

The late Stephen Kempton of Locke- 
port, (father of Rev. S. B. Kempt-m, of 
Canard,) helped to establish a temperance 
society at Milton, Queens, sixty years ago. 
The society is ■txU' jn existence.

Man doubles all the evils of his fate by 
pondering over them. A scratch be
comes a wound, a slight an injury, a jest 
an insult, a small peril a great danger 
and a slight sickness often ends iu death 
by brooding apprehension.

Schooner Bowena arrived at Horton 
Landing yesterday with a cargo of coal, 
for F. G. Curry._______________

Mr M. E Armstrong, of North Kings
ton, has received the degree of M. D. 
from the University of New York.

The firemen’s concert has been post
poned until Friday, the 22J of April. 
A good time may then be expected, as 
extensive preparations are being made.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
fire company will be held to night at 8 
o’clock. Matters of importance are to 
come up and a full attendance is request-

FLOUR SIFTERS,
OIL CANS,

GRATERS,
MOUSE TRAPS, 

WASH-BOARDS,
EGG BEATERS, etc.

All Beautiful Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select From.

-ARRIVING AT-

new DIpISS GOODS! Burpee Witter’s!
I

AND BLACK GOODS."WE WANT
Butter, Eggs, Tallow, Dried Apyles, Gray and White Cottons, 

Bed-ticking*, Shaker Flannels, 
Knitting Cottons, in White, 

Black, Gray, Navy and 
Seal Brown.

ALL THU NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.
&c.

>
■y A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFPRAT & COLLINS.

Wolfville, March 23d, 1892.ed. Gents' Furnishings S Clothing.We are sorry to learn that B/w. Mr 
Boss, who was much improved in health, 
has suffered a relapse this week and has 
been confined to his bed again. We trust 
that he may soon be restored to perfect 
health.

Obituary.

Dr Brown, of Maitland.
No one could be more missed through

out East Hants than the late Dr Samuel 
Dennison Brown, of Maitland. His death 
will be genuinely regretted by all who 
knew him. He fell the prey of pneu
monia, a result of the prevailing influ
enza. He attended to his large practice 
up to Tuesday of last week. He was» 
indeed, with his brother physicians, over
taxed in endeavoring to attend to the 
lately altogether too numerous calls for 
their services. Dr Brown was a native 
of Grand Pre, Horton, son of the late 
Charles Brown, farmer. He was one of 
thirteen children, eight sons, five daught
ers. The eight brothers all attained the 
three score years and over, but Mr Fred
erick Brown of Wolfville, is new the only 
survivor. The late. Dr was «.thorough 
scholar. He was one .of the lej natur
ally gifted both as a mathematician and a 
linguist. He was well read, not only in 
the literature of his profession but in 
general literature, and was at home with 
books in English, Latin, Greek, Italian 
and German, and few graduates of Theo
logical Colleges have a better knowledge 
than he had of Hebrew and the Hebrew 
Bible. His preliminary and art course 
studies were taken at the educational in
stitutions of Windsor, and we believe he 
was for a time tutor there. He indeed 
took a life interest in matters education
al. His proféaaional course was taken 
at the University of Pennsylvania, Phila
delphia, from which be graduated M. D. 
in 1848. He began the practice of his 
profession at Londonderry, but moved 
across the Bay to Maitland in 1852. He 
there married hie faithful wife, Annie, a 
daughter of the late Mr Adam Dickie, a 
sister of Rev. A. B. Dickie, of Maitland 
and Maitland became his life-long home’ 
Of hia eight children, five survive to share 
with their mother their great loss., As a 
physician we need only say that Dr Brown 
was counted bv the brethren of his pro
fession as one of their best read and most 
skilful practitioners. Some of bis patients 
are ready to confess that they ffelt better 
as soon as they themselves caught sight 
qf his cheerful, kindly face.—Presbyterian 
Witness.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS I LADIES’ CORSETS !
Pa 8.—Will arrive.in a few days a Large Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase Carpets and Rugs this spring will do well to inspect 
line before purchasing elsewhere.

tJ,le.P?,puiar vla1ces. 'WtVt as the “D & A" 
and L. 0. D., "Sensible Waists" and the ‘‘Yatisi.”It is here at last.

Neary’a Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale nt G. V. Rand’s Drug-store.

Mr Hugh Fullerton, of Long Island, 
got up feeling as well as usual on Wed
nesday morning, and while in the act of 
talking with a neighbor died in his chair 
about 11 o'clock a. m. Deceased was in 
his 93d year.

The Harvard Crimson notes that Mr C. 
H. McIntyre, of the Harvard Law School» 
has been appointed an instructor in 
English in that department of the Uni
versity. Mr McIntyre is a graduate of 

Acadia, of the c/aas of ‘89.

wCountryi'Frodnce taken in Exchange for 
Goods I ÏJ 1

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

Better than ever for Men’s and Boys’ Wear !

2 CASES GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Main Street,

April 1st, 1892

Wolfville. LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties I Neckties !. Neckties I

tN-E-W, BEAUTIFUL <Sc OIT EAF.
THAT HACKING COUGH cen be 

so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Band, 
druggist.

S

Turh 
Over 
A New
Leafy Or rather turn over several new leaves. Start in 

right now, and we will help you to do it, at about

Collars, Curts imil Suspenders J
1 Case Parasols andJUrabrellas ! 

2 Doz.

The “close season” for duck shooting 
begins to-day. During the past week our 
sportsmen have succeeded in getting quite 
a number, and have had some good sport. 
The penalty fur shooting them during the 
“clo»e season” is $10 for each offence.

Good Prices for Apples.

We have seen this week account of 
sales from J. C. Houghton <fc Co., London, 
which show they obtained for Nonpareils 
and Golden Russets 23 s. ; Ben Daria, 21 
s. ; andB.tldina, 18s. to 20s.--per Damara. 
They report arrivals in U. K. from United 
States and Canada 878,400 barrels, against 
242,772 barrels same period last season. 
Also Tasmanian apples due in London 
about March 30th.

Stamped Mat Patterns Î

BARGAINS,™ REMNANTS.
Burpee Witter.

Friday, February 26th, 1892.

We have, made a contract with the brightest 
and best of the great illustrated monthly magazines,

Messrs Rockwell <fc Co. have moved 
their book and stationery business into 
the new store in the Temperance Hall 
building. The store is more commodious 
than the one formerly occupied, and is a 
credit to the Division and to toe town.

THE “COSMOPOLITAN,”
whereby wo can furnish it to you at a very low 
price, so low indeed that there is scarcely a family 
in this section who can afford to miss the oppor
tunity of ^bringing sunshine to their home.

The COSMOPOLITAN gives in a year 1536 
pages of reading by the world’s most famous 
authors, Illustrated by over 1300 engravings from 
the pens of the ablest artists. The popularity of 
the magazine is such that it has grown from 16,- 
000 to over 100,000 copies within three years. 
What better test of merit could there be ?

The price of the COSMOPOLITAN alone is 
$3.00 a year, but our offer to you is better than 
that. We will furnish

Mr Walter White, of South Waterville’ 
died on Monday, of la grippe, aged 77 
year». Hia wife, aged 73 years, died on 
Tuesday, and both were buried in one 
grave on Wednesday. This is said to be 
the first double funeral of adults in Corn
wall».

YOU WANT!Wanted—A Dyspeptic. What for? 
To be cured. How? By taking K. D. 
C. What is K. D. C. Î A cure—a posi
tive cure. See testimonials Sold by G. 
H. Wallace.

i
THE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

The growing value of the Northwest 
•a the potential grain producer of the 
continent, if not of the two continent», 
is indicated by the increase of the yield 
this year just as the wheat crop of Europe 
fail». Already sixteen million bushels 
have gone out of the farmers’ hands, and 
they are said to have eight millions yet 
*o ship. Very little of the Ontario crop 
has yet been shipped, so that this will 
join with the unusually large remainder 
of the Northwest store to make trade ex-

settled to find themselves given all the 
freight they can comfortably carry.— 
Mont. Star.

As the instruments for the Band are to 
he ordered in a short time those who 
have subscribed to the fund for their 
purchase are asked to hand in the amount 
of their subscription» as soon as conven
ient to MrO. W. Munro, at the People’s 
Bank.

The Cosmopolitan, 
Thé Acadian,

$3.00.
1.00.

In St John’s church, Wolfville, next 
Sunday, April 3d, service at 11 A. M. and 
1 Mt., taken by ihe rector. At the 11 
service, morning prayer, sermon, and holy 
communion. At the 7 service, evening 
pnjer, and sermon ; Subject: ‘ Does 
God bold man responsible ?”

Dr Samuel Brown, of Maitland, Hants 
Munt7i died on Wednesday of last week, 
**73 verra. Dr Brown was a biother 
of Mr Fred Brown, of this towe, and was 
jell known in Wolfville. Mr Charles 

l . late principal of our public 
echools, is a son of the deceased.

Charles McGregor, of Tiemont, and 
Wm Young, of Kentville, hare been ap
pointed Justices of the Peace for this 
pUnty • and H. C. Vaughn, of Grand 

Treluder Sweet, of Canada Creek, 
•M D. B. Parker, of Harborville, have 
oeen appointed commissioners of schools.

Total, $4.00. Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, anJ guarantees satisfaction 

regard to Fit and Pro;.
both in

both fortonly $3.00.
If ypn arc not acquainted with the COSMO

POLITAN, mention this paper and send for a 
. free sangple copy to Cosmopolitan Publishing Co , 
Madison Square, Broadway and Fifth avenue, 
New Yoik city. Wo will take your orders at the 

* ACADIAN” OFFICE.

*GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOV.*ngly brisk this spring. The rail- 
have but to get their labour troubles MAIN STPEVT, 3 WOLFVILLE.CATARRH CURED, health and 

breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Ro 
medy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

Berwick.

The statement in your last issue that 
there were only 20 persons at the Metho
dist chdrch on March 6th is not correct. 
Five times thlt would he nearer the 
mark. I remember stating to some one 
that 20 of my congregation were sick 
with la grippie. This statement may have 
got a twist before reaching your corres
pondent’s ear and hence the error of the 
scribe’s pen.

CROTJpT" WHOOPING COUGH, and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shil* 
uh’e Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-

sweet Bag* Opposite the Peoples Bank.

Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leaves.

\ t

DRESS-MAKING.■iiWhich is bigger, a cure that cures or 
one that doesn’t cure 1 A cure that cures. 
K. D. C. is a cure that cures, it is bigger 
—the biggest cure.

Of Mrs Hunt, who Is to give an address 
in Wolfville soon under the auspices of 
the W. O. T. U., the celebrated Joseph 
Cook says in one of his Monday lectures :

‘ I happen to know not only that Mrs 
Hunt was once a professor of Chemistry, 
but that by the best tiile she has » right 
to speak a» an expert oa every branch 
connected with this theme of scientific 
temperance education. If you should 
be favored, as I have been, with a sight 
of her library, you would have to go far 
and look long to find another equal to it, 
on the topic of the scientific relations of 
the temperance cause. I do Hot know 
where on either side of the ses I have 
seen so complete a collection of the fresh
est and most authoritative works on this 
subject. I do not know where, on either 
side of the Atlantic, any one can be found 
whose opinions are more worthy of being 
received as thoroughly trust-worthy from 
a scientific point of view on this whole 
topic than Mrs Hunt's. Her success in 
making scientific temperance instruction 
compulsory in all but nine States of the 
Union and the National Government, 
is an eight wonder of the world.

Although she 1» a modest lady, and « 
not often heralded by the press in her 
travel* and in her sacrifices and sarcewes 
in legislative halls, as she shoulo be, I 
doubt not that her name is destined to 
sparkle on the extended forefinger of 
history, when a better age than ours makes 
up its jewel ».”_____________

er is gauranteea to cure you.. Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

t\ i
•Lb

Miss Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the rcsi- 
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church. 

sguOrdera solicited.fJusi'*’ {Received.,TIJ
Free Ferns in tie Canadian Northwest.------AT THE------

Manitoba.
Assiniboia.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !Prof* Keirstead occupied the Preaby- 
toisn pulpit last Sunday afternoon. 

®v* R0**. although not entirely re-
«reel, was able to be present and take 

,vrA,m lhe services. Professor Keir- 
sad $ sermons are always enjoyed. He 

trenmg10^ ®el’l‘8t church in the

Mr Lew is, agent of the Sons of Tem
perance, will deliver a temperance address 
SS1® toc!he L°rd’s day and the Lord’s

in .u Th® collection wifi be
toeptin °n •^c™Per.ailC<; work. Place of 

8 Port Williams Baptist church.

Mrs Mary E. Hunt, the well-known 

tr “Scientific Temperance ln- 
SST 1U leeture in Wolfville
T U y’undMr lhe aU8Pices of the W. C. 
in» U-Hunl U a My of very pleas- 
whfA!#€ncc’ n fine •Peaker» »nd those

sfeSSrapw
NIGHTS, made miner- 

cere i* lerrible cough. Shiloh’a^•v &aX^r y°n- SoldTby

E. E. E.

Fine line Tablets, In Letter and Note Sizes, 
Extra Value I

The Govcrmcnt gives one quarter section (106 acres) free to ever, bon.fide 
settlor. A second qnarter section oau be pre-empted bj deferred payments

The Canada Pacafio Railway Company has a largo quantity of the heat farm, 
ing lands for sale at $3.00 PE It ACRE, with easy terms of payment.

Tho Canada Northwest has the most productive soil in the world. Its wheat 
fetches the highest price ; Its live cattle arc admitted to the English markets 
while United States cattlo are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; and there are schools and churches wherever there are settlers I» ia 
not subject to drought or floods, to grasshoppers, or to cyclones or tornadoes 
Ask any Canadian Railway Agent for books and maps concerning it • ask for 
“Farming and ranching in Western Canada,” or tho “Free Firms" man or 
“Actual Experience,” and read the testimony of men who have gone there Iron, 
Eastern Canada. Young women are in great demand ; they fiod occupation 
as domestics directly th.y artive, end readily get married to prosperous young 
farmers. Young men or young women can start life there almost without 
money. They make the money there ; an independence is gained in a ve.r 
few years by the thrifty. 1

The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should use their iefluenoo with the 
young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the Dominion where 
they ara-offeriog better advantages than in the United States and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to tho West and choose your location. Firat 
first served.

gist. NOTE PAPERS !
5 quires Commercial Note, 15c I 5 quires Commercial Note (fine), 20c
6 quires Foreign Note, 25a1' | 10 pickages Fine White En vs., 45o

Born.
Rockwell.—At Port Williams, March 

24th, to Mr and Mrs J C. Rockwell, a 
daughter. Spring Stock of Room Paper and Picture Mouldings to be opened in a 

hfew days. *
ROCKWELL Sc CO.Married.

Spievkt-Sohoficld.—At Upper Canard, 
March 29tb, by Set. S. B. Kempton, 
Thomas L. Spinney, son of James G. 
Spinney, Esq., and WinnefordJ.,daugh
ter of James E. Schofield, Esq., all of

When You Çome to JOUIS W. WALLACE, 
"WOUVILLB,

for Groceries, call a
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E7C 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

Canning.

JDied. J. W. Vaughn’s !
where you will bo used well, and get tho 
worth ofjrour money in Choicest Teas, 
Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Mollasses, Oil, 
Cheese, Canned Goods, &c. I have on 
hand a few very fine Squash. A choice 
lot of Confectionery, witlr, tho usual 
supply of Bread and Pastçy, constantly 
oa hand.

March 10th, 1892.

CoNODON.-At Winnipeg, Manitoba, Ethel, 
the beloved daughter of Arthur and 
Lizzie Congdou, aged two years and 
three months. Mr Congdon is a 
native of Cornwallis and for about two 
years was in the employ of Caldwell 
& Murray, of this town.

Brown.—At Maitland, Hants county, 
March 23d, Samuel D. Brown, M. D., 
aged 73 year»,

WOLFVILLE N. 8

yjPtlrfjSJîlj
mmmêm
rcmeSf. Olre KXPRIH8 and M8T0FF1CE * ‘*AWbU
Ue8T,RYoRONTm bNT? A0ELAI0« »T.

OOMt,

Apply for particulars, price of tickets, &c., to yeur loci ticket Agent or

J. HERBER HA8LAM,
Special Agent 0. P. I„, Moncton, N, B,a Feb. 8,1892.
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